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MS KA & Associates
Chartered Accountants

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To the Members of Palred Electronics Private Limited

Report on the Audit of the Financial Statements

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of Patred Electronics Private Limited ("the

Company"), which comprise the batance sheet as at March 31, 2021, the statement of Profit and Loss

(including other comprehensive income), the statement of changes in equity and the statement of Cash

Flows for the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements, inctuding a summary of significant

accounting policies and other explanatory information (herein after referred to as the "financia[

statements").

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the exptanations given to us, the

aforesaid financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") in

the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the Indian Accounting Standards

prescribed under section 133 of the Act read with Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015

as amended ("lND A5") and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs

of the Company as at March 31,2021, the profit inctuding other comprehensive income, changes in equity

and its cash flows for the year ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section 143(10)

of the Act. Our responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor's responsibitities

for the Audit of the financia[ statements section of our report. We are independent of the Company in

accordance with the Code of ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India (lCAl)

together with the ethica[ requirements that are retevant to our audit of the financial statements under

the provisions of the Act and the rutes thereunder, and we have futfilled our other ethical responsibitities

in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we

have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Emphasis of matter

As disctosed in Note no. 34 to the financial statements, the management has made an assessment of the

impact of COVID-19 on the Company's operations, financial performance and position as at and for the

year ended March 31,2021and has conctuded that no there is no impact which is required to be recognised

in the financial statements. Accordingly, no adjustments have been made to the financiat statem_ents.
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Information other than the Financial Statements and Auditor's Report Thereon

The Company's Board of Directors is responsibte for the other information. The other information does

not include the financial statements and our auditor's report thereon.

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express any

form of assurance conctusion there on.

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibitity is to read the other information

and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materiatty inconsistent with the financiat

statements or our knowtedge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materiatty misstated. lf,
based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other
information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in this regard.

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Financial Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the Act with
respect to the preparation of these financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financiat

position, financial performance inctuding other comprehensive income, changes in equity and cash flows

of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generalty accepted in India, inctuding the
Indian Accounting Standards specified under section 133 of the Act. This responsibitity atso includes

maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding

of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregutarities; selection

and application of appropriate accounting poticies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonabte

and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financiat controts, that
were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant

to the preparation and presentation of the financial statement that give a true and fair view and are free

from materiaI misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, the Board of Directors is responsible for assessing the Company's

abitity to continue as a going concern, disctosing, as appticabte, matters retated to going concern and

using the going concern basis of accounting untess the Board of Directors either intends to tiquidate the
Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

Those Board of Directors are atso responsible for overseeing the Company's financiat reporting process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are

free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that
inctudes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high [eve[ of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an

audit conducted in accordance with SAs wilt atways detect a material misstatement when it exists.

Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered materiat if, individuatty or in the



aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the

basis of these financial statements.

We give in "Annexure A" a detailed description of Auditor's responsibitities for Audit of the Financiat

Statements.

Report on Other Legaland Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2016 ("the Order"), issued by the Central

Government of India in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Act, we give in the

"Annexure B" a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order, to the

extent applicabte.

2. As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, we report that:

(a) We have sought and obtained att the information and exptanations which to the best of our

knowledge and betief were necessary for the purposes of our audit;

(b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by taw have been kept by the Company so far

as it appears from our examination of those books;

(c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss (inctuding other comprehensive income), the

Statement of Changes in Equity and the Statement of Cash Flow dealt with by this Report are in

agreement with the books of account;

(d) ln our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements compty with the Indian Accounting Standards

specified under Section 133 of the Act;

(e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on March 31, 2021 taken

on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 31st March, 2021

from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2, of the Act;

(f) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls with reference to financiat

statements of the Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate

Report in "Annexure C"; and

(g) With respect to the other matters to be inctuded in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule

11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of our

information and according to the explanations given to us:

i. The Company does not have any pending titigation which would impact its financiat

position;

ii. The Company did not have any tong-term contracts including derivative contracts for

which there were any materiat foreseeable losses; and

iii. There has been no delay in transferring amounts, required

Investor Education and Protection Fund by the Company.

to be transferred, to the
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3. As required by The Companies (Amendment) Act, 2017, in our opinion, according to information,

exptanations given to us, the remuneration paid by the Company to its directors is within the timits

prescribed under Section 197 of the Act and the rutes thereunder.

''o' '':1"'".;''["):\'2

For MSI(A & Associates

Chartered Accountants

Amit Kumar Agarwal

Partner

Membership No. 214198

UDIN: 21 21 41 98AAMCT6548

Ptace: Hyderabad

Date: June 25,2021



ANNEXURE A TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT ON EVEN DATE ON THE FINANCIAL

STATEMENTS OF PALRED ELECTRONICS PRIVATE LIMITED

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professiona[ judgment and maintain professionat

skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

o ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financiat statements, whether due

to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit

evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not

detecting a material misstatement resutting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error,
as fraud may involve coltusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override

of internaI controt.

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3Xi) of the Act, we are

also responsibte for expressing our opinion on whether the company has internat financiat controls

with reference to financial statements in ptace and the operating effectiveness of such controts.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting

estimates and related disctosures made by management.

Conctude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting

and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists retated to
events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's abitity to continue as a

going concern. lf we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention

in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disctosures

are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conctusions are based on the audit evidence obtained

up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the

Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

Evaluate the overalt presentation, structure and content of the financiat statements, including

the disclosures, and whether the financia[ statements represent the undertying transactions and

events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the ptanned

scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, inctuding any significant deficiencies in

internal control that we identify during our audit.

:'tr'1
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We atso provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have comptied with relevant

ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them atl retationships and other

matters that may reasonabty be thought to bear on our independence, and where appticabte, retated

safeguards.

Amit Kumar Agarwal

Partner

Membership No. 214198

UDIN: 21 21 41 98MMCT6548

Place: Hyderabad

Date: June 25,2021

lCAl Firm Registration No.\OSOI
. n\ z\,2



ANNEXURE B TO INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT OF EVEN DATE ON THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS OF

PALRED ELECTRONICS PRIVATE LIMITED FOR THE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2021

[Referred to in paragraph 1 under'Report on Other Legal and Regutatory Requirements' in the Independent
Auditors' Reportl

i.
(a) The company has maintained proper records showing fu[[ particulars including quantitative detaits and

situation of fixed assets (Property, Plant and Equipment).

(b) Fixed assets (Property, Plant and Equipment) have been physicatty verified by the management during
the year and no material discrepancies were identified on such verification.

(c) The Company does not hotd any immovabte property (in the nature of 'Property, plant and equipment').
Accordingty, the provisions of clause 3(iXc) of the Order are not appticabte.

ii. In our opinion, the management has conducted physicat verification of inventory at reasonabte intervals
during the year and no material discrepancies between physical inventory and book records were
noticed on physical verification.

iii. The Company has not granted any loans, secured or unsecured to Companies, Firms, Limited Liabitity
Partnerships (LLP) or other parties covered in the register maintained under section 189 of the
Companies Act, 2013 ('the Act'). Accordingly, the provisions stated in paragraph 3 (iii) (a) to (c) of the
Order are not applicabte to the Company.

iv. In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, the Company has
complied with the provisions of section 186 of the Act in respect of investments made. Further in our
opinion, the Company has not entered into any transaction covered under Section 185 and Section 186
of the Act in respect of loans, investments, guarantees and security made.

v. In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, the Company has not
accepted any deposits from the pubtic within the meaning of Sections 73,74,75 and 76 of the Act and
the rutes framed there under. Accordingly, the provisions of ctause 3(v) of the order are no appticabte.

vi. The provisions of sub-section (1 ) of section 148 of the Act are not applicabte to the Company as the
Central Government of India has not specified the maintenance of cost records for any of the products
of the Company. Accordingly, the provisions stated in paragraph 3 (vi) of the Order are not applicable
to the Company.

vii.
(a) According to the information and exptanations given to us and the records of the Company examined

by us , in our opinion , the Company is regular in depositing undisputed statutory dues with
appropriate authorities inctuding provident fund, emptoyees' state insurance, income-tax, goods and
service tax, cess and other statutory dues appticabte to it.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us, no undisputed amounts payabte in respect
of provident fund, employees' state insurance, income-tax, goods and service tax, duty of customs,
cess and other statutory dues which were outstanding, at the year end, for a period of more than six
months from the date they became payabte.

(c) According to the information and exptanation given to us and the records of the Company examined
by us, there are no dues of income tax, goods and service tax, customs duty, cess and any other
statutory dues which have not been deposited on account of any dispute.
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VIII.
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X.

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has not
defautted in repayment of dues to the financial institution, bank or debenture hotders.

The Company did not raise any money by way of initial pubtic offer or further pubtic offer (inctuding
debt instruments) and term [oans during the year. Accordingly, the provisions stated in paragraph 3
(ix) of the Order are not appticabte to the Company.

During the course of our audit, examination of the books and records of the Company, carried out in
accordance with the generatly accepted auditing practices in lndia, and according to the information
and explanations given to us, we have neither come across any instance of material fraud by the
Company or on the Company by its officers or emptoyees.

According to information, explanations given to us, the remuneration paid by the Company to its
directors is within the limits prescribed under section 197 of the Act and the rutes thereunder.

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company is not a
Nidhi Company. Accordingly, the provisions stated in paragraph 3(xii) of the Order are not appticabte
to the Company.

According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the records
of the Company, transactions with the related parties are in compliance with sections 177 and 188 of
the Act where appticabte and details of such transactions have been disclosed in the financial
statements as required by the appticabte accounting standards.

According to the information and exptanations given to us and based on our examination of the records
of the Company, the Company has not made any preferential altotment or private ptacement of shares
or fulty or partly convertibte debentures during the year. Accordingly, the provisions stated in
paragraph 3 (xiv) of the Order are not applicable to the Company.

According to the information and exptanations given to us and based on our examination of the records
of the Company, the Company has not entered into non-cash transactions with directors or persons
connected with him. Accordingty, provisions stated in paragraph 3(xv) of the Order are not applicable
to the Company.

In our opinion, the Company is not required to be registered under section 45 lA of the Reserve Bank
of lndia Act,1934 and accordingty, the provisions stated in paragraph ctause 3 (xvi) of the Order are
not appticable to the Company.

xI.

xll.

XIII.

XIV.

XV.

For MSKA & Associates

Chartered Accountants

Amit Kumar Agarwal

Partner

Membership No. 214198

UDIN: 21 21 41 98AAMCT6548

Place: Hyderabad

Date: June 25,2021

Hyderabad
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ANNEXURE C TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT OF EVEN DATE ON THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

OF PALRED ELECTRONICS PRIVATE LIMITED

[Referred to in paragraph (g) under 'Report on Other Legat and Regutatory Requirements' in the
Independent Auditors' Reportl

Report on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the

Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act")

We have audited the internal financiat controls with reference to financial statements of Palred

Etectronics Private Limited ("the Company") as of March 31, 2021 in conjunction with our audit of the

financial statements of the Company for the year ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Company's Management is responsibte for estabtishing and maintaining internal financial controts

based on the internal controt with reference to financiat statements criteria established by the Company

considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal

FinanciaI Controts Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of lndia (lCAl)

(the "Guidance Note"). These responsibilities inctude the design, implementation and maintenance of

adequate internaI financial controts that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient

conduct of its business, including adherence to Company's poticies, the safeguarding of its assets, the

prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and compteteness of the accounting records,

and the timety preparation of reliabte financial information, as required under the Act.

Auditors' Responsibility

Our responsibitity is to express an opinion on the Company's interna[ financial controts with reference to

financial statements based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note

and the Standards on Auditing, issued by lCAl and deemed to be prescribed under section 143(10) of the

Act, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls. Those Standards and the Guidance

Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and ptan and perform the audit to obtain

reasonable assurance about whether internal financiat controts with reference to financial statements was

established and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material respects.

Our audit invotves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the internal financial controts

with reference to financia[ statements and their operatirig effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial

controts with reference to financial statements included obtaining an understanding of internal financial

controts with reference to financial statements, assessing the risk that a materia[ weakness exists, and

testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal contro[ based on the assessed

risk. The procedures setected depend on the auditor's judgement, inctuding the assessment of the risks

of materiat misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error.

We betieve that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for

our audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls with reference to financiaI statements.



Meaning of Internal Financial Controls with Reference to Financial Statements

A Company's internal financial control with reference to financiat statements is a process designed to

provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of

financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generatly accepted accounting principtes.

A Company's internal financial contro[ with reference to financial statements inctudes those poticies and

procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonabte detait, accurately and fairly

reftect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonabte assurance

that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance

with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are

being made only in accordance with authorizations of management and directors of the company; and (3)

provide reasonabte assurance regarding prevention or timety detection of unauthorized acquisition, use,

or disposition of the company's assets that coutd have a material effect on the financial statements.

lnherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls with Reference to Financial Statements

Because of the inherent timitations of internal financiat controts with reference to financiat statements,

inctuding the possibitity of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements

due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the internal

financial controls with reference to financial statements to future periods are subject to the risk that the

internal financiat controt with reference to financial statements may become inadequate because of

changes in conditions, or that the degree of comptiance with the poticies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an internal financial controts with reference to

financial statements and such internal financial controts with reference to financial statements were

operating effectively as at March 31, 2021, based on the internal control with reference to financiat

statements criteria established by the Company considering the essentiat components of internat controt

stated in the Guidance Note.

For MSKA & Associates

Chartered Accountants

Membership No. 214198

UDIN: 21 21 41 98AAMCT6548

Place: Hyderabad

Date: June 25,2021



Palred Electronics Private Limited
(Formerly known as Palred Online Technologies Private Limited)
Batance Sheet as at March 11, 2021

(Att amounts in lNR. untess othetris€ stated)

A5SETs

Non-curent assB
Property, ptant and equipment
lnhnoihla e((at(

Right of Use Asets
Financial assets

I nvestments

Other financiaI assets

Total non-curent assets

Current assets

Inventories

Financial assets

lnvestments

Trade receivabtes

Cash and cash equivalents
Other financiat assets

0ther current assets

Total current ass€ts

Total assets

EQUITY AND LIABILITIEs

Equity
Equity share capitat
Other equity
Equity attributable to owners

Liabilities
Non-current liabilities
Financial liabilities

Other financial tiabitities
Provisions

Total non-current tiabilities

Current liabilities
Financial liabilities

Eorrowings

Trade payables

i)totat outstanding dues of micro enterprises and smalI enterprises
ii)totat outstanding dues of creditors other than micro

enterprise and smal[ enterprise

Lease Liabitity
Other financial tiabitities

Other current liabitities
Provisions

Total current liabilities
Total liabili66

Total equity and liabilitis

5ee accompanying notes to the financial statements

The accompanying notes are an integrat part of the financiat statements.

As at

,rtarch 31, 2021

As at

Itarch 31,2020Notes

3(a)

3(b)

4 (a)

6

7

5

8

9

'10

11

IJ

16

't7

4(b)

18

19

15

1,328,855

497,662

18,81 1 ,416

1 6,933,273

3,437,3n

81 2,841

685,033

742,603

1 6,933,273

1,379,827

41 ,003,58 3 70,503,577

111 ,'t19,378

77Q,454,737

2,7u,357
1,295,670

75,462,417

67,337 ,726

66,441 ,7 41

1 ,684,430
759,645

35,610,358

41 1,036,554 1 71 ,8 3 3,900
457,O40,137 192,337,477

326,435,740

(169,197,0741
326,435,740

(211,873,286)

157,243,666 113,617,454

14

t5
3,000,000

2,447,543

2,000,000

3 1 8,685

5,447,543 2,3 1 8,68 5

733,612,926

15,549,162

20,159,026

18,789,416

1 ,'t89,575
,JI A?1

61,452,544

6,986,020

806,502

5,965,571

1,191,571

4,180

289,348,928 76,406,338
294,796,171 78,775,O23

152,040,137 192,337,477

As per our report of sr'en date
For r{sKA & Associates

Membe6hio No: 214198

Ptace: Hydsabad
Date: June 25. 2021

r-35

l,ianaging Director

DIN: m800284

For and on behatf of the Board of

Palred Electronics Private L

elN : U2222zTG?01 1 PT C073Z9Z
c

kh'wlja S. Vijaya

Director

DIN:03089889

Ptace: Hyderabad

Date: June 25, 2021

-98'*Shrtlti Rege

Company Secretary

Memb€6hip No: A43523

Place: Hyderabad

Date: June 25, 2021

Director
DIN:07010812

Ptace: Hyderabad

Date: June 25. 2021

Partner

PJ{e: Hyderabad
,at+ June 21. 2021

#f'*%
D{Hyceraoacj'fl

wcv

aidu



Palred Electronics Private Limited
(Formerly known as Palred Online Technologies Private Limited)
Statement of Profit and Loss for the year ended March 31,2021
(At[ amounts in lNR, untess otherwise stated)

Particulars

Income
Revenue from operations

Other income

Total income

Expenses

Purchase of Stock-in-trade
Changes in inventories of stock-in-trade
Emptoyee benefits expense

Finance costs

Depreciation and amortization expense

Other expenses

Total expenses

Profit /(Loss) for the period

Items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss

Remeasurement of net defined benefit Plans

Other comprehensive income/(loss) for the year

Total comprehensive income/ (loss) for the year

Earnings per equity share
Basic & Dituted earnings per equity share

Weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the year and

considered for catcutation of basic and dituted EPES

Nominal vatue p€r equity share

See accompanying notes to the financiaI statements

The accompanying notes are an'integral part of the financial statements.

As per our report of even date
For AISKA & Associates

Chartered Accountants

For the
year ended

March 31, 2021

For the
year ended

March 3'1, 2020Notes

20

LI

1,057,479,832

2,732,744

346,872,751

2,742,727

1,060,212,576 349,615,473

11

73

74

25

76

840,436,952

(39,098,568)

35,688,980

71,047,531

3,374,540

154,U4,946

?90,998,997

(38,740,1 03 )

11,117,231

4,981 ,232
2,075,404

71,330,916
1 ,016,289,381 341,763,677

43,923,195

(291,983)

7,851,796

(1 36,1 83)

(29 1 ,983) (1 36,1 83)

43,631,212 7 ,715,613

27

1.26

34,806,574

I 0.00

0.23

34,634,161

1 0.00

Place: Hyderabad

Date: June ?5,2071
l.-25'yP

Shruli Rege

Company Secretary

l embechip No: A4352

Ptace: Hyderabad

Date: June 75,7021

lr{embership No: 214'198

Ptace: Hyderabad

Date: June 75,2021

For and on behatf of the Board of Directors of
Palred Electronics Private Limited

l'lanaging Director
DIN: 00800284

Ptace: Hyderabad

June 25,12021

Director

DIN:07010812

Ptace: Hyderabad

Date: June 25,7071

Amit Kuniar

Partner

aidu



Palred Eltrtrflics Private Limited
(Fmtrty kn@n as Patred Online T{hnologies Private Limited)
Statmflt of changs in equity for tlE year flded l,{arch 3'1, 2021

(Alt amMts in lNR. slss otJptria stated)

As at

Itarch 3l , 202'l

As at
l arch 3'1. 2020(A) Equity share capital

Change in equity:

Optring
Add: ise during the year

Ctosing

(B) Other equity

No. of shares No. of shara

34,8&,574 326,435,7-40 34,461,747

344,827

317,987,470

3,448,270

34,406,574 326,415,740 34,A06,574 326,435,740

Reseryes and surolus Other Cmprehensive
lncme

S{urity Premium Retained eamings

Remeasurement
of defined

benefit plans

Batance as at Aprit 1, 2019

Premium m issre

Profit for the year

Other comprehensive income

Balance as at l'{arch 3'1, 2019

Premium on issue

Profit for the year

Other comprehensive income

194,981,440

6,551,737

201,533,172

(422,152,691)

7 ,851,796

(41 4,30O,895)

43,923,195

80,620

(136,183)

(55,563)

(291,983)

(227,090,631)

6,551,732

7 ,851,796

(136,183)

(212,823,286'

43,923,i95

(291,983)

Balance as at l,{arch 31. 2O2t 201,533,'172 (37O,37V,7OO1 (347,546\ (169,192,074\

5e accompanying notes to the financiaI statements

The accmpanying nots are an integrat part of the financial statmsts.

As per our report of even date
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Membe6hip No: 214198
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Date: June 25, 2021

For and on behatf of the Bcrd of Dir{tors of
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DIN: g/010812

Ptace: flydecbad
Date: June 25, 2021

Place: Hyderabad

Date: June 25, 2021

*9"P
Shruti Rege

Company S€retary
Mmbership No: A,f3523

Ptace: Hydenbad
Date: June 25, 2021

'*Httulti,:*\
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Palred El<trmics Private Limited
(Fqmsly kniln d Palred Onlire TKhndqis Private Limited)
Statem€nt of cash flm fr tfrc i,ear ended fr{arch 31, 2021

(Att arurnts in lNR, unt6s othetris€ statd)

Particulars

Cash flw frm operating actiyiti€s
Profit before tax
Adjustments for:

Dividend income from mutual funds

lnterest expens€

lnterct incme
Foreign Exchange Differmce
Emptoye benefit expens
Bad debts wite off
Depreciation and amortietim expense

Operating profit/ (16) befce waking capital chan96

Changs in wqking @pital
Decreas/ (lncrear ) in inYstdies
Decrease,/ (lncreap ) in Loans

Dtrrease/ {lncreas€ ) in Financial assets

Decrease/ (lncrease ) in Trdde receivabtc
Decrease/ (lncrease ) in Other assets

(Decrease) / Increase in Trdde payabtes

(Decrease) / Increase in Financiat tiabiLities
(Decrease) / lncrease in Provisions

(Decreasel / lncreaF in Other cunent tiabitities
Cash generated usd in opsatims
Income Tax
Net cash ftils (usd)/ generated in operating activitis (A)

Cash flry frm Investing activities

Purchase of property, ptant and equipment
Proceeds from sate of business functions
Redemption/(lnvestment) in tem deposits, net
(lnvestments in)/ net proceeds from mutual funds
Dividend income from mutuat funds
Interest received
Net cash flow frm investing activitis (B)

Cash flw from Financing activitis
Proceeds from issuance of equity shares

(Repayment)/proceeds from current borrowings (net)

Interest paid
Net cash flm frm financing activitis (C)

Net increas/ (d{rea*) in cash and cash equivalm,l 1O*r*C1
Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the year

Foreign Exchange Gain /(Loss)
Cash and cash equivatenG at the end of the year

Cash and cash equivalsts cmtf,i-
Batances with banks

On current accounts

Cash on hand

Total cash and bank balanc* at md of the yer

See accornpanying notes to the financial staternents

Fq the Fq the
year mded year mded

lrarch 31, 2021 ilarch 3'1, 2020

43,973,195 7,851,796

. (11,432)

21,042,531 4,981,232

1,046,151 (59,978)

{291,983) (219,659)

1,803,778

\.174.\4n ?.O7\ 4n4

70,898,212 14,617,363

(43,781,652)

(1,000,000)

(2,638,575)

(1 54,012,995)

(39,852,059)

8,563,342

11,749,207

2,173,3Q'l

(1,946)

(39,309,087)

1 ,443,81 5

(38,600,81 9)

(12,375,741)

4,203,637
(3,086,208)

(1 s,903)

6&,919
(147,9O3,1

(147,903,1651 (72,458,0291

(1,148,61 3) (1,629,375\

(3,573,273\

1,058,468

11,432

(1,1 48,61 3) (4,132,748).

172.,160,382

10,000,000

6't,452,544
(21,042,531) (4,98't,232)

151,117,851 66,471,3,t2

2,066,073

1,684,430

(1,046,1 51 )

(10,1 19,465)

1 1 ,863,873
r50 07q\

7,7U,352 1,68,4-,43O

2,630,631

73.721

1,667,987
16.443

2,704,352 68,r,430

1'35

The accornpanying notes are an int€gGt part of the financiat statements.

As oer our reoon of eveo date
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Ptace: Hyderabad

Date: Jure 25. 2021

Place: Hyderabad

Date: June 25. 2021

I

ging Dir(ttr

ffi
aidu
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Palred El{trmics Private Limited
(Formerly known as Palred Online Technologies Priyate Limited)

Not6 foming part of the Finaocial statemtrts for the year sded l,^arch 31, 2021

(Att amounts in lNR, untess othetris stated)

Corryate Infqmatim
Palred Et€trmics PriEte Limited (Fomerty known as Palred Ontine T<hnotogis Pri€te Limited) (-the Cmpany-) is a pri€te cmpany domicited
in India and incorpomted under the provisions of the eBtwhite Companis Act, 1956. The Company is engaged in the b6in6s of trading in mobite
and computer accseriB and other etetrmic prodrcts. The Cmpany has its registered office at H.No. 8-2-703/2/8, Ptot No. 2, Rmd No. 12,

Banjara Hilts, Hydenbad, Tetangana- 500 034.

The Cmpany is subsidiary of Palred T{hnotogis Limited ( Hotding Company ) Whm equity shar6 are tisted in Natimal Stck Exchange and
Bmbay St€k ExchanSe.

Basis of preparatim of financial statements

Stotement oJ Compliwe with lnd AS

The financiat statmsts of the Cmpany have bs prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards (lnd As) notified under

S(tion 133 of the Companis Act, 2013 (the 'Act) read with rute 3 of the Cmpanis (lndian Accounting Standards) Ruts, 201 5, as amended,
issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affai6 ( MCA ).

Accounting policis have ben consistentty apptied to att the yea6 prgented except where a newly issued accounting standard is initiatly
adopted or a revisim to an existing accilnting standard requirs a change in the accilnting poticy hitherto in se. Thse financial statements
have b€n prepard for the Company as a going concem on the basis of retevant IND A5 that are eff<tive at the Company's annuat reporting
date l'Aarch 31, 2021 .

The financiat statements have been prepared on a historical cost conventjon on accruat basis, except for the fottowing materiaI items in the
Eatance shet:
i) Certain financiat assets and liabilities measured either at fair vatue;

ii) Net defined assts/ (Liabitity) are measured at fair vatue of plan assts, tess present value of defined benefit obtigations.

(i) Use of estimates and judgements

The preparation of financial statements in conformity with Ind AS requires the Management to make judgements, estimate and assumptions
that affect the apptication of accounting poticies and the reported amount of assets and tiabilities, the disclosurs of contingent assets and
tiabitities at the date of financiat statements and reported amount of revenues and expenses during the period. Accounting stimates could
change from period to period. Actul results coutd differ from those estimates. Appropriate changes in estimates are made as management
becomes aware of changes in circumstances surrounding the estimates. Changes in estimates are reftected in the financiat statements in the
period in which changes are made and in any future periods effffted.

lnfomation about significant areas of estimation uncertainty and criticaI judgments in applying accounting poticies that have the most
significant effect on the amounts recognized in the standatone financiat statements is inctuded in the fottowing notes:

i. Note (c ) and (d) - Usefut liys of property, ptant and <uipment and other intangibte asets;
ii. Note (e) - lmpairment;

iii. Note (h) - Financial instruments;
iv. Note (k) - Emptoye benefits;
v. Note (n) - Provisions, contingent tiabititis and contingent assets; and

vi. Note (m) - lncome taxes

(ii) 5ummary of significant accounting policies

The financial statements have ben prepared using the accounting poticies and measurement basis summarized below.

a. Functional Currency

The financial statements are presented in lndian Rupee ('lNR') which is atso the fmctional and pr$entation currency of the Company. Atl
financiat infomatim prsented in Indian rupes has ben rounded to the neargt Rupe, untss otheMise stated.

b. Current and ns-curent classification

Att the asFts and tiabititis haye ben ctassified as currst and ntr-currtrt as per tlE Cmpany's normat operating cycte and other criteria et
out in the Divisiq ll- Ind AS Schedute lll to the Act. The Company preFnts asFts and tiabititis in the balance shet baFd m current/ non-
currffit ctassificatim.

An asst is classified as currtrt when it is:

i, Exp(ted to be realized or intended to be sotd or consumed in normat operating cycte.

ii. Hetd primarity ftr the purp@ of trading.

iii. Expected to be realized within twetve months after the reporting period, or
iv- Cash and cash equiEtent untss rgtrictd frm being exchanged or used to rttle a liabitity for at least twetve mmths after the reporting
Eriod.

A tiabitity is ctassified as current whs:
i. lt is exp€cted to be ettled in nomat operating rycte-
'ii. lt is hetd primarity for the purpoe of trading.

iii. lt is de to be ettted within twelve mmths after the reporting period, or
iv. There is no uncmditimal right to defer th€ €tttment of the liabitity for at least twelve mmths after the reporting period.

Currmt asts/ tiabititig inctude the currflt portitr of nm'Currtrt aets/tiabititig r6p<tively. Atl other asFts/ tiabititis inctuding
deferred td assts and liabilitis are ctassified as nm-currst.

c. Property, plant and equipmst (PPE)

Itms of property, ptant and equipmtrt are mea$red at c6t lss accumulated deprriatjm and accumutated impaimst t6s. if any. The
cct cmpris purchaF price, td6 (other than th@ subseqHtty r(orerable frm tax authoriti6), borowing c6t if capitatizatim criteria
are met and dir€tly attributabte c6t of bringing the aspt to jts working cmditim for the intsded ff, and 6timated c6ts of dismantting
and rmoving the itm and rstoring the site on which it is L(ated.

SubseqHt costs are inctuded in the asst's carrying amilnt or r<oSnized as a se[Erate as*t, as appropriate, mly h,tren it is probabte that
future Kmmic bsefits asffiated with the item witl flow to the Cmpany and the cost of the itm can be measured retiabty. lf significant
parts of an item of PPE have differst useful tivs, then they are accounted for as separate items (l,Aajor components) of PPE.
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An itm of property. ptant and equipmst and any significant part initiatty rtrognized is der{ognized ups dispGt or when no future
tronmic benefits are exptrted frm its us or dispoel. Any gain or [6s arising on der*ognition of the as*t (catculated as the difference
betwm the net dispGl prtreeds and the carrying ament of the aset) is inctuded in the incme statement whd the asFt is der(ognized.

AdEncc paid towards the acquisitim of propeny, plant and equipmst iltstanding at each batance sh€t date is ctassified as capital
adEncs. Capitat Work-in-progrss includs c6t of property, plant and equipmmt under instattation/ under developmst as at the batance

shet date.

Depr<iation on property, pant and equipment is catculated s pro-rata basis on written down vatue methd using the useful livs of the
assets stimated by manaSement. The ueful life is as foltows:

Useful life (in yea6)
LeaFhold improvmst'
Fumiture and Fixturs
Office Equipment

Et€trical Equipment

Computers:
-Seryes
-End user devices such as, dsktops, laptops etc.

Leas period

10 yea6
5 yean
'10 yea6

6 yeaE

3 yea6

Depr{iation on additions/ disposls is provided on pro-rata basis i.e. frm/ up to the date on which asset is ready for use/ disposed-off.

The useful lives are based on historical experience with similar assets as wetl as anticipation of future events. The residual valus are not more
than 5% of the originai cost of the assets. The residuat values, usefut tivs and method of depreciation are reviewed at each financiat year- end
and adjusted retrospectivety, if appropriate.

Intangible assets

Other intangibte assets are stated at cost of acquisition less accumutated amortization and impaiment. These are derecognized upon dispost
(i.e., at the date the recipient obtains control) or when no future {onomic benefits are expected from its 6e or dispost. Gains or l6s
arising from disposal of the intangible asFts are measured as the difference betwm the net dispo$l prGeeds and the carrying amount of
the asFt and are r(ognized in the statment of profit and [6s when the assets are disposed off.

Intangible assets are amortized oyer their 6efu[ {onomic lives and asssFd for impaiment whenever there is an indication that the
intangible asset may be impaired. The other intangibte assets comprise of computer software expenditure and are amortized over a period of
thre yeaE. The amortization period and the amortization method for an intangible asset is reviewed at least at the end of each reporting
period. Changes in the expected usfut tife or the expected pattern of consumption of future economic benefits embodied in the asset is
accounted for by changing the amortization period or method, as appropriate, and are treated as changs in accounting estimat6.

e. lmpairment
lmpairment of non"financial 6sets
The carrying amounts of the Company's tangible and intangible assets are reviewed at each reporting date to determine whether there is any
indication of impairment. lf any such indication exists, then the asset's recoverabte amount is estimated in order to detemine the extent of
the impairment loss, if any,

The moverable amount of an asset or cash-generating unit is the greater of its value in use and its fair vatue less costs to sett. In assessing

vatue in use, the estimated future cash ftows are discounted to their presnt vatue using a pre-tax discount rate that reftects current market
assessments of the time value of money and the risks sptrific to the asset or the cash-generating unit for which the estimates of future cash
flows have not been adjusted. For the purpose of impaiment testing, assets are grouped together into the smattest group of assets that
generates cash inflows from continuing us that are largety independent of the cash infiows of other assets or groups of assts.

An impaiment loss is Kognized in the statement of profit or loss if the gtimated rqoverable amount of an asst or its cash generating unit
is lower than its carrying amount. lf, at the reporting date there is an indication that a previously assssd impaiment loss no longer exists,
the recovecbte amount is reassessed and revened onty to the extent that the asst's carrying amount des not exced the carrying amount
that woutd have been detemined, net of deprciatim or amortization, if no impaiment loss had ben previously recognized.

lmpoirment of finonciol 6sets
In accordance with Ind 45 ,|09, the Cmpany apptie exp€cted credit t6s ("ECL") modet for measurment and rtrognitim of impaimst toss

m financial asFts measured at amortized c6t.

Loss atlowance for trade rtreivabts with no significant financing cmponent is measured at an amount equat to tifetime exptrted credit
lcs. For atl other financial asets, ECL are measrd at an am@nt equt to the 12-mfith ECL, untss there has bff a significant increare
in credit risk frm initiat r(ognitim in which cas th@ are measred at tifetime ECL.

L6s atlowance for financial aspts measred at amonized c6t are deducted frm gr6s carrying amant of the assts.

f. Leases:

The Cmpany has apptied Ind AS 116 using the modified retrGp€tive apprmch and therefore the cmpantive infomatim has not bs
rstated and cmtin€ to b€ remrted under Ind AS 17.

Company as a lessee

The Cmpany r(ognizs a right-of-uF asrt and a leaP tiability at th€ teas cmmscmtrt date. The right-of-tr asrt is initiatty measred
at c6t, which cmpris the initiat am@nt of the teas tiabitity adjGted for any lease paymsts made at or before the cmmscmst date,
pts any initial dir{t c6ts incurred and an etimate of c6ts to disantl€ and rsow the underling asst or to rstore the undertying asFt
or the site m which it is ttrated, l6s any lear incstiv* r{eived.

The right-of-tr asrt is subsequstty depr€iated 6ing the stnight-line method frm the cmmencment date to the eartier of the md of
the refut life of the right-of-ff asrt or the sd of the tea* tem- The Btimated rfut tis of right-of-tr aspts are detemined m the
sme basis as the of propeny and equipmot. In additim, the right'of-re aset is periodicatly redKed by impaimmt l6s, if any, and

adjsted for certain re-mea$rements of the tea* tiabitity.



The leas tiability is initiatty measured at the prgtrt valre of the lea* paymmts that are not paid at the cmmscmst date, dixonted
sing the interst nte implicit in the tease or, if that cte cannot be readity detemined, cmpany's incrmstat borryinS mte. Gsemlly,
the Cmpany ls its incrmfltal borrowing rate as the disent rate.

Leae paymsts irctuded in the measrmst of the {eae tiability compri* the following:
i. Fixed paymtrts, including in-sbstance fixed paymflts;
ii. Variabte teas paymsts that depsd m an index q a ate, initialty mea$red sinS the index or nte as at the
commscmst date;

iii. ArnNnts exptrted to be payabte under a rqidual vatre guarante; and

iv. The exercise price under a purchase option that the Cmpany is reasonably certain to exercise, tease paymsts in an optimal renewal
period if the Company is reaenabty cenain to exercie an extension option, and penaities for early temination of a leas unlss the Company
is reaffiably certain not to teminate earty.

The teas tiabitity is mea$rd at amortized c6t 6ing the eff{tive interct method. lt is rmeasured whtr there is a change in future leae
paymsts arising frm a change in an index or nte, if there is a change in the Cmpany's 6timate of the amilnt exp€td to be payable

under a rgidut EIE gurante, or if cmpany changs its asssmtrt of whether it wiLl exercie a purchas, extensim or teminatim
optim.

When the lease t'iability is remeasured in this way, a corresponding adjustment is made to the carrying amount of the right-of ue asset, or is

recorded in profit or loss if the carrying amount of the right-of-use asset has ben reduced to zero.

The Company pr*nts right-of-use assts that do not met the definition of invstment property in 'property, plant and equipment' and leaF
tiabilitig in 'toans and borrowings' in the statmflt of financiat positim. (Refer 4)

The Company has ettrted not to rtrognize right-of-ffi assets and lease liabitities for short term teases of real state propertis that have a

Lease tem of 12 months. The Company r<ognizes the tease payments asstriated with these leases as an expense on a straight,tine basis over
the tease tem.

ComDarative lnformation under Ind AS '17

In the compantive period, as a tesw the Cmpany classified teases that transfer substantiatly att of the risks and rewards of owneBhip as

finance leas. When this was the case, the leased assts were measured initiatly at an amount equal to the tower of their fair vatue and the
preFnt vate of the minimum tea* payments. Minimum leas payments were the payments over the leas term that the tess was r<uired
to make, exctuding any contingent rent.

Subsequentty, the assets were accounted for in accordance Mth the accounting poticy appticabte to that asset.

Asrts hetd under other leases were classified as operating leass and were not Kognized in the Company's statement of financial position,
Payments made under operating leases were r{ognized in profit or loss on a straight-line basis over the term of the tease. Lease incentives
rtreived were recognized as an integral part of the total tease expense, over the tem of the tease.

Leas6 are ctassified as finance leas6 whenever the terms of the lease transfer substantiatty all the risks and rewards incidental to the
owneBhip of an asset to the Company. At[ other leases are ctassified as operating leases. Finance teases are capitatized at the tease's
inception at the fair vatue of the teased property or, if lower, the prsent vatue of the minimum leas payments. The corresponding rental
obtigations, net of finance charges, are inctuded in borrowings or other financiat tiabititis as appropriate. Each lease payment is attocated
betwen the tiabitity and finance cost. The finance cost is charged to the profit or toss over the tease period so as to produce a constant
periodic nte of interest m the remaining batance of the tiability for each period.

Land under perpetual tease for is accounted as finance tease which is recognized at upfront premium paid for the lear and the prsent value
of the teaF rent obligatifi. The correspmding tiabitity is r(ognized as a finance lease obtigation. Land under non-perpetuat lear is treated
as opeEting tease.

Operating leas payments for tand are r(ognized as prepayments and amortized on a straight-tine basis over the tem of the teas.
Contingent rentats, if any, arising under operating teass are recognized as an expense in the period in which they are incurred.

g. Inventqies:
Inventoris cmpri- of sttrk-in-trade and packing materials.

Stck-in-trade are vatued at lower of cost and net reatizabte vatue after proyiding for obsolscence, if any. Cost inctud6 purchase price,
impon dutis and other taxs excluding tds thre are $bsquentty r{ovenbte from the concemed authoritis, freight inwards and other
exp€nditure incurred in bringing ffh inventories to their presnt lcation and csdition. Cost of inventoris is detemired using the weighted
aveGge c6t method-

Packing material is carried at c6t. C6t of packing material is detemined using the weighted average cost method.

Net reatizabte mt€ is the stimated €tting price in the ordinary cNre of b6inss, tss the gtimated c6t to cmplete the el6.

The factoG that the Cmpany cmsidetr in detemininS the allowance for slow moving, obetete and other ns-gteable invtrtory inctude
stimatd tife, ptanned prod€t dismtinunce, price chang6, ageing of inHtory and introdwtim of cmtEtitire Iw prodKts, to the
extst each of th€ factoB impact the Companys b6in6s and markets. The Company consideE att th* facton and adjwts the inventory
Drovisim to reft€ts its actut exoerisce m a Deriodicat basis.

h. Financial lnstruments

lnitiol Recognition ql meNrement
Trade rtreiEble are initially Kognized whs they are originated. Att other financial as*ts and financiat Liabilitis are initiatty r€ognized
when the Cmpany becm6 a party to th€ cmtcctut provisims of the instrumtrt.

A financial aspt d financial tiabitity is initiatly measred at fair Elre and, for an itm not at fair valre thrdJgh profit and l6s (FVTPL],

tranectim c6ts that are dir<tly attributable to its acquisitim or issE.

Cl6sification qd vbsequent mewrement

#*%
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Financial Asset5

On initial rtrognitim, a fimnciat aset is classified as mea$rd at

i. amortized c6t;
ii. fair vatre thrNgh other cmprehssive income ("ryTOCl") - debt invgtmflt;
iii. ryTocl equity invstmst; or
iv. FVTPL

Financial asets are not rtrlassified $bseqHt to their initial Kognitis, except if and in the period the Cmpany changs its buinss modet
for managing financial asets.

Amortized c6t
A financial asset is measured at amortized c6t if it mets both of the fottowing conditions and is not designated as at ryTPL:
i. the asset is hetd within a business modet whose objective is to hotd assets to cotl€t contGctual cash flows; and

ii. the cqtractual tems of the financial aset give riF m sp<ified dats to cash flos that are sotely paymsts of principat and interst on

the principat ament dtstanding.

After initial measurmtrt, ffh financial assts are subsequstly measured at amortized c6t using the efftrtive interst rate (ElR) method.
Amortized c6t is calcutated by taking into accilnt any diront or prmium d acquisitim and fs or cGts that are an integGl part of the
ElR. The EIR amortizatim is inctuded in Other Incme in the statffitrt of Drofit or l6s. The t6s arisine from imDaimflt are r<@nized in
the statement of profit or [oss.

FYTOCI - debt investment

A debt invstment is meailred at FVTOCI if it mets both of the fottowing conditions and is not designated as at ryTPL:

i. the asFt is hetd within a businss model whose objective is achieved by both coltcting contractul cash ftows and rtting financiat as*ts;
and

ii. the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are soteLy payments of principat and interest on

the principal amount outstanding.

Debt instruments inctuded within the ryTOCl category are measured initially as welt as at each reporting date at fair vatue. Fair Etue
movements are Kognized in the other comprehensive income (OCl). Howeyer, the Company recognizs intergt income, impaiment losses &

reveGats and foreign exchange gain or loss in the statement of profit or toss. On DE Kognition of the asset, cumutative gain or loss previousty

r{ognized in OCI is rtrtassified from the equity to statement of profit or toss. lnterst eamed whitst holding FVTOCI debt instrument is
reported as interst income using the EIR method.

Equity invstment
On initiat rtrogniti@ of an equity inystment that is not hetd for trading, the Cmpany may irreymabty eltrt to present subsequent changs
in the investment's fair value in OCI (designated as FVTOCI - equity investment). This etection is made on an investment by" investment basis.

lf the Company d(id6 to ctassify an equity instrument as at ryTOCl, then atl fair vatue changes on the instrument, inctuding foreign
exchange gain or toss and exctuding dividends, are recognized in the OCl. There is no recycting of the amounts from OCI to profit or toss, even
on Fte of investment. However, the Company may transfer the cumulative gain or toss within equity. Equity instruments inctuded within the
ryTPL category are measured at fair vatue with atl changes r{ognized in the statement of profit or toss.

FVTPL

All financiat assets not ctassified as measured at amortized cost as described above are measured at FVTPL. This includes all derivative
financial as€ts. On initiat Kognition, the Company may irrevcably dsignate a financial asst that otheMi* mets the requirements to be
measured at amortized cost or at FVTOCI as at FVTPL if doinS so etiminates or significantty reduces an accounting mismatch that would
otheMis ads.

Financial liabitities
Financial tiabititiB are ctassified as measured at amortized cost or ryTPL. A financiat tiabitity is ctassified as at ryTPL if it is ctassified as hetd-
for- trading, or it is a derivative or it is dsignated as such on initiat Kognition- Financiat tiabititi6 at FVTPL are measured at fair value and
net gains and tosses, inctuding any interest expense, are rtrognized in statement of profit or toss. Other financiat tiabititis are subsequently
measured at amortizd cost usinS the eff{tiye interest method. Interst expens and foreign exchange gains and l6ss are Hognized in
statement of profit or [oss. Any gain or loss on DE r(ognition is ate recognized in statement of profit or [oss.

a. Bqrowings:
After initial r*ognitim, interst-bearing borowings are subsquently measured at amortizd cost 6ing the EIR method. Gains and loss are
rftognized in profit or l6s whs the tiabilitig are der(ognized as well as through the EIR amortizatim prtrss.

Amortized c6t is catcutated by taking into account any di{dnt or prmium s acquisitim and f6 or c6ts that are an integGl part of the
ElR. The EIR amortizatis is inctuded as finance costs in the statement of Drofit and tss.

This category gsentty apptis to interst bearing tens and borrowings.

b. Trade and other payabl$:
Th* amilnts reprst liabititi6 for goods and €ruics provided to the Cmpany prior to the md of the financial year which are unpaid.
The amdnts are unsurd and are usutly paid as per agred tems. Trade and other payablg are prffited as current tiabititig unl6s
paymqt is not dE with in 12 msths after the reporting period. They are Kognized initiatty at their fair Etre and subseqHtty measured at
amortizd c6t 6ing the eff<tive interst method.

De-rKognition
Financial assets

A financial asrt is primarity de-r<ognizd whs the rights to rtreive cash flos frm the asFt have expired or th€ Cmpany has tRnsferred
its riehts to r(eiw cash flos frm the aspt.



Financial liabiliti6
A financiat tiabitity is de-r(ognized whs the obtigatiq unds t}}e liabitity is di{harged or cancelled or expirs. Whs an existing financial
tiabitity is reptaced by another from the gme tender ff sbstantialty different tems, or the tems of an existing tiability are substantiatty
modified, sKh an exchange or modificatim is treated as the de-Gognition of the original tiabitity and the rtrognitim of a new tiabiLity. The
differsce in the resp{tive carrying amounts is rtrognized in tie statmst of profit or t6s.

Offsettiry of finmciol irctruments
Financial assets and financiat tiabititis are offset and the net amount is reported in the batance shet if there is a currentty enforceabte tegat
right to offset the €ognized amounts and there is an intstim to settte m a net basis, to reatize the assets and settte the tiabitities
simuttansusly.

Derivative finmial iretruments and hedge occNnting
The Cmpany ffi derivati€ financiat instrumtrts sh as fotrard exchange cmtracts and interst mte risk expGurs to hedge its risk
asffiated with foreign currflcy flKtuatiqs and chang6 in interEt Gt6. Derivatiy6 are initiatty measured at fair Ete and sbseqwt to
initial rftognitis, derivati$ are meailrd at fair Elw, and changg therein are gseGlly r<ognized in statmtrt of profit or [6s, since
the Cmpany's hedging instrumsts did not quatify for hedSe acc@nting in accordance with the In.AS 39. Derivativs are carried as financiat
assts when the fair vatue is positive and as financiat tiabititis when the fair vatue is negative.

C6h md c6h eauiYolents

Cash and cash equiyatent in the batance sheet cmpris cash at banks and d hand and short-tem deposits with an originat maturity of three
months or tess that are readily csvertibte to a known amrunt of cash and subj<t to an insignificant risk of changg in yalue. For the purpose

of presentation in the statement of cash flows, cash and cash equivatents inctudes cash on hand, deposit held at catt with financial
institutions, other short ' tem, hjghly tiquid invstments with originat maturities of three months or lss that are readily convertibte to known
amounts of cash and which are subjtrt to an insignificant risk of changs in vatue,

Diidend distribution to equity holders of the Compffiv
The Company recognizes a liability to make dividend distributions to equity hotdeG of the Company when the distribution is authorized and
the distribution is no longer at the discretion of the Company. As per the corporate laws in lndia, a distribution is authorized when it is
approved by the shareholdeE. A corresponding amount is rtrognized directty in equity.

Foreign currency transactions
Transactions in foreign currenciG are transtated to the functimal currscy of the Company at exchang€ rats at the dats of the transactions.
Monetary assets and tiabilities denominated in foreign currencis at the reporting period are transtated into the functional currency at the
exchange rate at that date. Non-monetary items denominated in foreign currencis which are carried at historicat cost are reported using the
exchange rate at the date of the trangct'ion; and non-monetary items which are carried at fair vatue or any other simitar vatuation
denominated in a foreign currency are reported using the exchange rates at the date when the fair yatue was measured.

Exchange differencs arising on monetary items on etttement, or rstatement as at reporting date, at rates different from those at which
they were initiatty recorded, are recognized in the statement of profit and loss in the year in which they arise.

Investments in the nature of equity in subsidiaries
The Company has etected to recognize its investments in equity instruments in subsidiaries at cost in the rparate financiat statements in
accordance with the option avaitabte in In,AS 27, 'Separate FinanciaI Statements'.

The Company regardtss of the nature of its invotvement with an entity (the invstee), detemitrs whether it is a parent by assssing whether
it controts the investee. The Company controts an investe when it is exposed, or has rights, to variabte returns from its invotvement with the
investe and has the abitity to affect those retums through its power over the investee. Thus, the Company controts an investe if and onty if
it has alt the fotlowing:

(a) power over the invste;
(b) exposure, or rights, to variable retums from its invotvmmt with the investee and

(c) the abit'ity to uF its power over the investe to afftrt the amunt of the retums.

Inygtmsts are accented in accordance with In,{5 105 whs they are ctassified as hetd for ete. On disposl of inystmst, th€ differsce
b€tws its carrying amount and net dispoet prceeds is charged or credited to the statement of profit and toss.

Revenue recognition

The Company has adopted ln AS 1'15- Revenre from Cmtncts with cstomeG, using modified retrGptrtive appticatim method with eff<t
frm Aprit 1, 2018 and accordingty thee financiat statmsts are prepared in accordance with the recognitis and measurement principls
taid dom in In AS 1 15. The appticatim of In AS 1 '15 did not haE any significant impact m rKognitis and measurmtrt of revtrF and
retated items in the financiat statements of the Cmpany.

RemB is rtrognized on stisfactim of perfomance obtigatim upm tRnsfer of cmtrol of prmisd prodwts or rryicg to cGtmen in an
amount that refl{ts the consideration the Company expsts to r{eive in exchange for th* prodKts or Frvicg.

The Cmpany stisfi6 a perfomance obtigation and r*ogniz6 revs€ owr time, if oe of the foltowing criteria is met:
i. The cEtmer simultansly r<eivs and cmsumg the benefits provided by the Cmpanys perfomance as the Cmpany perfoms;

ii. The Cmpanys perfomance creats or shancs an aset tlEt the cutmer cmtrols as the as*t created or trhanced; or
iii. The Cmpanys perfomance d6 not create an asFt with an altemative N to the Cmpany and an stity has an enforceabte right to
paymtrt or perfomance cmpleted to date.

For the perfomance obligatims where one of the abov€ cmditims are not met, revs€ is Kognized at the point in time at which the
perfomance obligatim i5 etisfied.
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l.

Ie of goods

RevmF frm gte of goods is r(ognized where cmtrot is tmnstened to Cmpanys c6tmeF at the time of shipment to or r<eipt of goods

by the custmer.

RevenG from gte of goods inctuds only the gross inflos of {ffiic bsefits, Geived and Keivable by the Company, on its oM account.
Amdnt colt{ted on b€half of third Dartis sKh as sls td and Etre added tax6 are excluded from revsF.

Unbilled receivabl$ and Unearned reverue
Contract assts are Hognized when there is excss of revenre eamd over biltings on contracts. Contract assets are ctassified as unbitted
r*eiEbles when there is unconditionat right to receive cash, and onty passge of time is required, as per contractuat tems.

Uneamed revenue is rsognized whtr there are biltings in excss of revenus. The bitting shedutes agreed with custmetr cdtd inctude
periodic perfomance- basd paymst and/or mitgtme -based progrcs paymsts. Invoics are payable with in cmtractFlty agrd crdit
period. Advancs r{eived for ervics are reported as liabititis until atl cmditions for revsue rtrognition are met.

lnterst income

Interst incmd is r{ognized m time proportion basis taking into acc@nt the amount outstanding and rate applicable. For att debt
instruments measured at amortizd cost, interest income is Rorded using the effective interest rate (ElR) method. EIR is the rate that
exactty discounts the stimated future cash payments or Keipts over the exptrted life of the financiat instrument or a shorter p€riod, where
appropriate, to the gross carrying amount of the financiat asset or to the amortized cost of a financial tiability. When catcutating the eff{tive
interest rate, the Cmpany stimattr the exp(ted cash ftows by cmsidedng alI the contractual terms of the financiat ]'nstrumst.(for
exampte, prepayment, extflsio, catl and similar options) but d6 not consider the exptrted credit tosss.

Other income - DiYidend ircome
Dividend income is r<ognized when the Cmpany's right to r<eiye the payment is estabtished, which is generalty, when shareholdeB approve
the dividend.

Retirement and other employee benefits
Deli ned contri bution plon

The Company's contributions to defined contribution ptans are Kognized as an expense as and when the services are received from the
employees entitling them to the contributions.

Defined benelit plan

The liabitity in respect of defined benefit plans is catcutated using the projected unit credit method with actuarial vatuations being carried out
at the end of each annual reporting period. The Company Kognizes the net obtigation of a defined benefit ptan as a tiabitity in its batance
sheet. Gains or losss through rmeasurement of the net defined benefit tiability are recognized in other comprehensive income and are not
rtrlassified to profit and t6s in the subsequent periods. The eff{t of any plan amendments are r{ognized in the statement of profit and
toss.

Short- te rm employee benefi ts

Short-term emptoyee benefits comprise of employe costs such as Sataries, bonus etc. is recognized on an undiscounted and accruat basis

during the period when the emptoyee rendeB rervice of the benefit.

Tdes
Tax expense recognized in statement of profit or toss consists of current and deferred tax except to the extent that it relates to items
recognized in OCI or diffitty in equity, in which cae it is Hognized in OCI or directty in equity respectively.

Current income tax, assets and liabitities are measured at the amdnt exptrted to be paid to or recovered from the taxation authorities in
accordance with the Incme Tax Act, '1961 and the Income Cmputatis and Disctosure standards (ICDS) enacted in India by 6ing tax rats
and the tax laws that are enacted at the reporting date. Current td assets and tax liabilities are offset where the Company has a legally
enforceabte right to offset and intends either to settle on a net basis, or to realize the asset and sttte the tiabitity simuttaneousty.

l'lanagement periodicalty emlmtd p6itims taken in the til retums with resptrt to situations in which appticabte tax regulatjss are $bj{t
to interpretation and stablishs provisims where appropriate.

Deferred tax is rtrognized on tmpomry differencs betwffi the carrying amounts of assets and tiabilities in the financiat statemtrts.
Deferred td is measured at the til mts that are expected to be apptied to the temporary differences when they revere, bard m the tas
that have ben enacted or substantiyety emcted by the end of the reporting period. Deferred tax assts and liabitities are offst if there is a
l€ally trforceabte right to rt off ctrrespo{ding currtrt td asets against currtrt tax tiabititis and the deferred td as*ts aM deftrred tax
tiabititis relate to incme tax6 tevied by the eme tax authority m the Cmpany.

A defered tax asFt is r(ognized to the extst that it is probabte that future taxabte profits witt be available against which the tempocry
difference can be utitized. Defffied td as*ts are reviewed at each reporting date and are redKed to the extent that it is no tmger probabte

that the related tax benefit witt be reatized. WithholdinS tu arisinS @t of paymtrt of dividsds to sharehotdeB under th€ Indian Incme tax
regutatims is not cmsidered as td expsr for the Cmpany and alt wh tds are r(ognized in the statmst of changs in equity as part
of the assiated dividsd paymst.

Minimum Altemate Tax {r$AT) credit is r{ognized as an as*t onty whtr and to the extmt it is reaenably certain that the Cmpany wilt pay

rcmal incme tax during tlre specified period- SKh asFt is rryiryed at each Ealance shet date and the carrying amMt of the llAT credit
aset is written down to the extst there is no tsger a cmvincing evidence to the eff{t that the Company witt pay nomal incme tax during
the specified period.

As at I'iarch 31, 202'1 and t^arch 31, 2020, the Cmpany has deftred td aspt m acc@nt of unabprH buinss t6s, unabsrbed tax
deprtriation and other itms, which have not bs Kognized s the 8r@nds of prudence. Consequstty, there is no defeffed tax asst or
tiabitity Korded in the financiat statments as at reporting periods prffited.

ffimb*d



r.

Prryisims, cmtingent liabilities and csting€nt assets

Prwisims are r*ognized mly whs there is a prffnt obligation, as a rsult of past events, and whtr a retiabLe gtimate of the amount of
obligatim can be made at the reporting date. Th* stimatB are revi*ed at each reponing date and adjut€d to refl(t the curst bst
6timat6. Provisims are discilnted to their Drffit Etu6, where the time Etue of mmev is material.

Contingst liability is di{tosed for:
i. P6sibte obtigatims which wilt be cfifimed mty by future erents not whotly within the cmtrol of the Cmpany; or

ii. Pr*nt obtigations arising from past events where it is not probabte that an outftow of rsurcs witt b€ required to pttte the obtigatim or
a reUabte stimate of the amount of the obtigatim cannot be made.

Cmtingtrt assets are neither Kognized nor dirtosed. Howeyer, when realizatis of income is virtualty certain, retated asset is rKognized.

Cash flry statement
The Cash flow statmst is prepared as per the IndirKt l'Aethod. Cash flow statmst prffit the cash flM by op€ntin8, financing and

invsting activitis of the Cmpany. Opecting cash ftoE are arrived by adjusting profit or l6s before tn for the eff(ts of trangctiss of a

nm-cash nature, any defernls or accMls of past or future op€ating cash rtreipts or paymflts, and itms of incme or exptrr assiated
with invsting or financing cash flos.

Earnings per share
Basic eamings per share is calcutated by dividing the net profit or loss for the period attributabte to equity shareholdeB by the weighted
average number of equity shar6 outstanding during the period. Diluted EPS is detemined by adjusting the profit or toss attributabte to equity
shareholde6 and the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding for the effects of att ditutive potentiat ordjnary shares.

Equity shares are ctassified as equity. Incremental costs dir<tty attributabte to the issue of new shares or options are shown in equity as a

dedKtis, net of tax, from the prGeeds.

Contributed equity
Equity shars are ctassified as equity. Incremental costs directty attributabte to the issue of new shars or options are shown in equity as a

deductim, net of tax, from the pr(eds.

Standards, not yet effective and have not been adopted early by the Company

Ministry of Corporate Affairs ("MCA") notifies new standard or amendments to the existing standards. There is no such notification which
woutd have been appticable from Aprit 1, 2020.There are no standards that are issued but not yet effective on March 31, 2021 .
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Palred Electronics Private Limited
(Formerly known as Palred Online Technologies Private Limited)
Summary of significant accounting policies and other exptanatory information for the year ended lGrch 31, 2021

(Amount in Rupees, unless otherwise stated)

3(a) Prop€rty, plant and equipment

Leasehold Furnitureand
lmprovement Fixtures

Office
Equipment

Computers
Electrical
Equipment

Total

Gross carrying value (at deemed cost)

Balance as at March 31, 2019

Additions

Disposats/ retirement

543,875 803,898 91 8,1 60

23,999

2,703,664

120,170

212,619 4,682,716
't44,169

Batance as at r\larch 31, 2020 5r1 475 803,898 942,159 2,323,834 212,619 4,826,385

Additions

Disposals/ retirement
294,657 177,872 380,833 1 33,000 986,363

Balance as at |larch 31, 2021 543,875 1,098,555 1, 120,031 2,704,667 345,619 5,812,748

Accumulated depreciation
Batance as at lvtarch 31, 2019

Charge for the year

Adjustments f or disposats/ retirement

543,875 376,276

110,709 1 55,985

2,051,456

95,984

65,297 1,612,586

38,280 400,958

Batance as at /r,larch 31, 2020 54t,875 ,|86,93s 731,772 7,147,440 103,577 4,013,544

Charge for the year

Adjustments for disposats/retirement
105,324 123,676 192,720 48,629 470,349

Balance as at |larch 31, 2021 543,875 592,259 855,398 2,340,160 152,201 4,483,893

Net carrying value as at March 31, 2O2O 3 1 6,963 210,437 176,394 109,047 812,841
Net carrying value as at March 31, 2021 506,296 264,633 364,507 193,4'la 1 ,328,855

3(b) Intangible Assets

Computer
Software

Total

Gross carrying value (at deemed cost)
Batance as at March 31,2019
Additions
DisDosats/ retirement

4,402,874

223,195

4,402,874

273,195

Batance as at March 31. 2020 4,626,069 4,626,069

Additions
DisposaIs/ retirement

162,250 162,250

Balance as at l{arch 31.2021 4,788,319 4,7A8,319

Accumulated depreciation
Batance as at lYiarch 31, 201 9

Charge for the year

3,009,1 94

931,U2
3,W9,194

931,U2
Adjustments for disposats/retirement -

Batance as at A,larch 31,2020 3,941,036 3,941,036

Charge for the year

Adjustments for disposats/ retirement
349,621 J49,621

Balance as at Alarch 31,2021 4,290,657 4,290,657

Net carrying value as at l arch 31, 2O2O 685,033 685,033
Net carrying value as at l{arch 31, 2021 497,667 497,662

ffim
tbt'l-#



Palred Electronics Private Limited
(Formerly known as Palred Online Technologies Private Limited)
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information for the year ended March 31,2021
(Amount in Rupees, unless otherwise stated)
4 (a) Right of Use Asset as at AAarch 31,2021

The aggregate depreciation expenses on ROU Assets is included under depreciation and amortization expense in the
Statement of Profit and Loss.

Lease liabilities as at March 31. 2021(b)

Particulars
Category of ROU

Asset Total

Buildincs

Batance as at Aprit 1, 2020 742,603 t4t,ov5
Additions 20,669,333 zu,oov, JJJ

Deletions +),y)u 45,950

Depreciation LrJr4,> lU zr)JlrJlV
Balance as at March 31,2021 18,61 1,416 16,81 1,416

Particulars
As at March 3'l

2021
i) Non-Current '16,455,42O

ii) Current 3,703,606

Total tu,'tJ9,uto

The movement in [ease tiabitities during the year ended March J1, Z0Z1 is as foltows:

Particulars Amount INR

Balance as at April 1,20?.0 uuo,Sul

Additions tu,669,JJ5

Finance cost accrued during the year 1,118,437

Deletions 137,234

Pavment of lease tiabitities 7,798,O12

Balance as at March 31,2021 20,159,026

6*'uiD

sHf)



Palred Electronics Private Limited
(Formerly known as Palred Online Tchnologies Private Limited)
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information for the year ended l{arch 3'l, 2021

(Att amornts in lNR, untess otherwise stated)

5 Financial Assets- lnvestments

Non{urrent
lnvestments in unquoted equity share6 (Futly paid up, unl6s stated oth€tris)
In Subsidiaris (Carrled at cost)

Palred Online Blllsm Teknoljileri Ticaret Anomin Sirketi, Turkey

Number of shares

% of hotding

Grcs Carrying Amount

lmDairment towards investments

Net Carrying Amount

Palred online Technologies Limited, Hong Kong

Number of shares

Par value of each share

% of hotding

Gross Carrying Amount

I mpairment towards investments

Net Carrying Amount

Total

Note:
Aggregate book vatue of unquoted investments-Current

Aggregate book vatue of unquoted investments- Non"current

Aggregate amount of impairment of value in investment

As at As at
l arch 31, 2021 I'tarch 31, 2020

A.

ii)

1 00,000

100.00%

1,993,592

1 HKD

'100.00%

16,933,273-

16,933,273

100,000

100.00%

1,993,592

1 HKD

100.00%

16,933,273-

16,933,273

16,933,273 16,933,273

16,933,273 16,933,273
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Palred Ele<tronics Private Limited
(Formerly known as Palred Online Technologies Private Limited)

summary of significant accounting poticies and other exptanatory information for the year ended Llarch 31, 2021

(At[ amounts in lNR, untess otherwise stated)

6 Other financial assts
Security deposits

Unsecured considerd good

7 Inventories

Raw material in stock (At cost)

Store and spares parts inctuding packing materiat (At cost)

Trade r{eivable

Secured, considered good

Unsecured
-a^n<i.1ara.i o^^.i

Further classified as:

Receivabte from related parties

Receivabte from others

Cash and cash equivalents

Balances with banK:

on current accounts

Cash on hand

Non-Current

Asat Asat
,'tarch 31,2021 ltarch 31,2020

3,432,377 1,329,827

3,432,377 1 ,329,827

As at As at
ilarch 31,2021 ,'{arch 31, 2020

1 05,823,81 0

5,295,569

6,725,742
612,484

111,119,37E 67,337,726

Current

l'{arch 31,2021 March 31,2020 March 3'1,2021 March 31,2020

220,454,737 66,441,741

220,454,737 66,441,741

47,961,372

172,493,365

1 3,875,600

52,566,141

220,454,737 66,441,741

^larch 
31 2021 March 31 zo20

2,630,631

73,721

1,667,987

16,443

2,704,352 1,684,430

For the purpose of the statement of cash flows, cash and cash equivalents comprise the following:

Cash and cash equivalents
Batances with banks:

On current accounts

Cash on hand

1O Other financial assets

Due From Cottection Agencies

Others

I 1 Other current asets
Vendor and emptoyee advances

Balances with government authorities

Other advances

Prepaid expenses

Total

ftarch 31. 2021 filarch 31 zozo

2,630,631

73,771

1,667,987

16,443

2,704,352 r,684,430

i{arch 31,2021 March 31.2O2O

1,795,670 759,645

1,295,670 759,645

I'tarch 31, 2021 l{arch 31,2020
65,892,396

4,2t0,0y
2,027,607

3,322,360

71,349,q3

17,681,784

203,886

1 ,375,285
75,462,417 3 5,6 1 0,3 58
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Palred El{tronics Private Limited
(Formerly knom as Palred Online Ttrhnologi6 Private Limited)

Summary of significant {countin8 policig and othq explanatory information for the yer trded March 3 1, 2021
(Att amounts in lNR, unl6 otheryire stated)

1 2 Share capital

Equity shar6

Authorized share Caoital
Equity shar6 of INR 10 each

7% Prefertrce shars of INR 10 each

lssued. sub{rib€d and paid up

Equity shars of INR 10 each futty paid

Equity shars of Rs10 each , INR 2.5 paid-up

Equity shar6 of Rsl0 each , INR 0.1 paid-up

Total

(a) Reconciliation of equity shares outstanding at the
beginning and at the end of the year

Equity 5har6:
Outstanding at the beginning of the year

Add: lssued during the year

Outstanding at the end of the year

Numbs of shars Amount

ilarch 3'l, 2021
^,tarch 

31, 2020

Number of shars

41,000,000

2,00o,0@

32,306,574

1,300,0@

1,200,000

4't0,000,0@

20,000,000

323,055,740

3,250,000

120,000

41,000,000

2,000,000

37,3M,574
1,300,000

1,2m,0m

4'1 0,000,000

20,000,000

323,065,740

3,250,000

120,0@

34,806,574 326,435,740 34,806,574 326,435,740

Number of shares

Number of shares Number of shares

34,406,574 326,435,740 34,461,747

344,827

j72,947,470

3,448,270

34,aO6,574 326,435,740 34,806,574 326,435,740

(b) Rights, preftrscs and rstrictions attached to shares

The Company has onty one ctass of equity shares having par vatue of INR 10 per share. Each sharehotder is entitled to one vote per share held. Dividend if any
dtrtared is payabte in Indian Rupes (lNR). 'Ihe dividend proposed by the Bcrd of Dircto6 is subj*t to the approvat of the shareholdeE in the ensuing Annual
Generat lrleeting.
ln the event of tiquidation of the company, the hotden of equity shar$ witt be entitted to r(eive remaining assets of the company, after distribution of atl
preferentiat amounts. The distribution witt be in proportion to the number of equity shares hetd by the sharehotdeE.

( c) Details of shares held by shareholders holding more than 5% of the aggr€ate shar6 in the Company

Name of the shareholder

Equity shares of INR 1 0 each fully paid

Patred T*hnotogis Limited
Patem Srikanth Reddy

(d) shares Held by Holding Company

Patred T(hnotogic Limited
Number of shares Number of shares

76,861,747 768,617,470 26,861,747 268,617,470

(e) No ctass of shars have been issued as bonus shares or for consideration other than cash by the Company during the period of five yeaB immediatety preceding the
current year end,

(0 Sweat equity shares issud at a consideration other than cash

The Board of directoB of the Company has issued 2,00,000 sweat equity shares in 2014-'l 5 at INR '1 0 per share for consideration other than cash to the Directo6 of
the Company

l arch 31, 2021

% of holding in the
NUmDer ot shares .l"rr-

March 31,2020
% of holdinc in the

Number ol shars 
al"rr-

26,861,747

5,O99,990

March 3'1, 2021

77.17%

14.65%

77.95%

A,8CA
26,861,747

5,099,990

March 3'1,2020

't3 Other equity

Rffi$ & Surpls
Ssuriti6 prffiium
Retained eamings

Total reFrys & arplus

ll arch 31, 2021 March 31,2020

701,533,177
(370,377,7001

201,533,172
(41 4,300,895)

(168,844,528) 1212,767,7231

(B) Othd compre'hssive income

Re'measrmtrt gains/ (l6s) on defined benefit ptans

Total oths comprehssive income

Total othtr equity

Nature and purpos of rffis

(347,546\ (55,551)

1347,546) (55,56 3)

(16e,1e2,O74) (212,823,286)

(a) Ssurity prmium
S<urity prsium is used to r<ord the prmium m the jsae of tie shars and is utitized in accordarce with the prryisims of tie Act.

(b) Rmea$rmst of defined benefit plans

Thi5 rffrye reprffits t}|e rmea$rmst Sains/ lt6s) arisiry frm the actuarial valuatim of the defined benefit obtigatios of tie Cmpany. The rmeasrment
gains/(t6s) are rtrognized in other cmp.ehflsive incme and accumulated under this r*rve within equity. The amdnts r(ognized under this rffrye are not
r(tassified to statmfft of Drofit and t6s.

ffi
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14 Oths financial liabiliti6
Deater Deposits

1 5 Provisions

Non-current

Gratuity (refer note (a))

Current

GGtuity (refer note (a))

March 31 202'l fiarch 31, 2020

1,000,000 2,000,000

3,OOO,OOO 2,000,000

As at As at

^,larch 
31 2021 March 31,2020

31 8,585

2,117,513 3 1 8.685

48,623 4, t80

48,523 4,180

(a) Gratuity

The Company providB for gratuity for emptoyeg in India as p€r the Payment of the Gratuity Act, 1972. Emptoyes who are in continuous seryice for a period of five
yean are etigibte for gratuity. The amount of gratuity payabte m retirement/ temjnation is the employes last dram basic slary per month cmputed
proportimatly 1 5 days gtary muttiptjed for the number of the yea6 of sMce. The gratuity ptan is unfunded. The assumptions used in accountinS for the gratuity
Dtan are set out below 

As at As at

l,tarch 31.2021 March 31.2020
Change in projtrted benefit obligation

Prcjtrted benefit obtigation at the b€ginning of the year

Seruice cost

lnterst c6t
Actuariat (gain) / toss

Settlements
Benefits paid

Projected benefit obligation at the end of the year

Expens r{ognized in the statement of profit and loss

Service c6t
lnterest c6t
Expected retums on plan assets

Net gratuity costs

Expense recognized in ocl
Recognized net actuarial (gain)/ toss

Key actuarial assumptions

FinanqiaI assumptions

Discount rate
Exptrted retum on ptan assets

Withdrawat Rate

Satary escatation rate
Demographic assumptions

tt^ortatity cte as per Indian Assured Liv6 
^^ortality 

2012-14 tabte

SssitiYity Analysis

Prcjftted defined benefit obtigation

Detta eff<t of *1% change in disount rate

Detta efftrt of -1% change in diswnt rate
Delta effst of *1% change in slary *atation rate

Detta efftrt of -1,"4 change in F{ary esatation rate

l{aturity analysis of proj*ted benefit obligation
1 year

2 to 5 yeaE

l'Aore than 5 yeaB

2,496,176 322,475

326,799 67,572

322,a75

2.47,668

79,131

29'1,983

1,554,519

339,662

58,563
Rgm

136,194

(220,ss3)

247,668

79,131

58,663

8,909

291,983

6.57"4

7.WA
For Seryice 4 yea6 and betow 5%

For SeMce 5 years and above 2%

(335,349)

406, 7

309,838

(260,734)

44,673

249,025

7,390,514

136,194

6.M%

7.WA

(54,053)

68,1 38

67,t41
(54,321 )

4,1 80

?5,627

1,284,532

The significant actuarial assumptims for the deteminatio of t]re defined benefit obtigatim are t]E disant rate and elary $atation rate. The calculatim of the
net defined benefit liabiliw is ssitive to thtr assmgtims. S$sitivitv to the factoE is dirtGed above.



Borrowingj
Currmt
S@red, l@ns rep.yable qo demand trm bank5

OvtrdEft facitity frm Eank

Total short-tsm borrowings

ii. Net debt r<onciliation

Net debt as at lvlarch 31, 201 9

Cash flos, net
Interest expenF
InterBt paid

Net debt as at March 31 , 2020

Cash flow, net
Interst expenF
lntergt paid

Net debt as at lvlarch 31,2021

'l 7 Trade payable5

Totat @tstanding dues of micro enterpriss and smatl
enterpns
Total outstanding dues of creditoE other than micro
sterpris and smatt enterpris

The detaits of du6 to micro enterpriss and smatt enterprises are as fottos;

i. The principat amount remaining unpaid as at the end of the year

ii. The amount of interest accrued and remain'ing unpaid at the end of the year

iii. Amdnt of inter6t paid by the Company in tems of Strtion 16, of (MSMED Act 2005) atong with
iv. Amount of interest due and payabte for the period of del,ay in making payment without the interest
v. The amount of further interest remaining due and payabte in the succeeding years, until such date when the interest

March 31,2021 March 31

233,512,926 61,457,544

233,612,926 61,452,514

L@n repayable m demand from bank in the nature of bank overdraft of INR 8.55 Crors is s{ured by way of ptedge of fixed deposits in Patred TKhnotogies Limited
(Hotding Company) and carry an interet rate of 8,6% p€r annum on the outstanding amount.

lnvoice Disoun$ng frm lClCl for tie accrunts reeivable is shom in the s€ured Lans repayable on dmand frm banks

mounts

61,452,544

4,893,267

\4,893,267)
6'1,452,544
172,160,382

70,772,307
(20,77?,307)

233,612,926

March 31 2021 March 3'1. 2020

15,549,362 6,985,020

15,549,362 6,986,020

March 31,2021 March 3'1, 2020

This infomation required to be disctosed has been determined to the extent of such parties have been identified on the basis of infomation avaitabte with the
Company. The auditotr have ptaced retiance on t}le information provided by the management,

18 Other financial liabilities

Liabitity For Expenses

Payable towards customer refunds

Other Payabtes

Oths current liabilitis

Statutory d6 payabte

March 31, 202'l March 31,2020

2,549,237

16,240,179

1,373,350

4,592,221

l,tarch 31,2021 ltarch 31, 2O2O

1,189,575 1,191 ,521

'l,189,575
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Palred Eltrtronics Priyate Limited
(Fornprly kmwn as Palred Onlim Technologies Private Limited)
5ummary of significant accounting poticies and other exptanatory information for the year ended March 31, 2021
(Att amounts in lNR, untess otherwis€ stated)

20 Revene from operatiorx
Sate of Goods

TotaI revenue from operations

Zl Other income
Interest Income

Dividend From MutuaI Funds

Miscettaneous income

Liabitities no longer required, written off

22 Changes in inventories of stock-in-trade

lnventory at the beginning of the year

Less: lnventory at the end of the year

^Aarch 
31, 2021 l'{arch 31, 2020

1 ,057 ,479 ,832 346 ,872 ,751
1 ,O57 ,479,832 346,872,751

March 31, 2021 March 31,2020

2,594,388

138,356

t,q-lz

2,731,290
2,732,74 2,742,727

A{arch 31, 2021 March 31, 2020

66,725,247 27,985,139

(105,823,810) \66,725,24t1
(39,098,568) (38,740,103)

March 31,2021 March 31, 2020Employee benefits exp€nse
Salaries, wages, bonus and other atlowances

Contribution to Provident Fund and E5l

Gratuity and compensated absences expenses (Refer note 15)

Staff wetfare expenses

Total employee benefits expense

Finance costs
Interest on borrowing
Interest Expense on lease liabitity
Total finance costs

Depreciation and amortization expense
Depreciation of prop€rty, ptant and equipment
Depreciation of ROU Assets

Amortization of intangible assets

Total depreciation and amortization expense

Other expenses

Rent

Rates and taxes
Repairs and maintenance

Website maintenance expenses

Freight charges

Office maintenance

Business promotion expenses

Postage and courier
Power and fuel
Travelling and conveyance

Detivery charges

Legal and professional charges

Auditor's Remuneration (Refer Note i)
Due from cotlection agencies written off
Refund expenses, net
Packing materiat

Foreign exchange difference, net
Bank charges

Managernent Fees

Commission

Packing charges

Miscetianeous experres
Total other expenses

32,490,445

1 ,759,337
326,799

1,112,400

9,709,1 38

688,027

67,572

652,494

24

25

z6

35,688,980 11,117,231

March 31, 2021 March 31,2020

20,772,307 4,893,267

270,224 87 ,965w
March 31, 2021 March 31, 2020

470,349

2,554,570

349,621

3,374,54O 2,075,4O4

March 31, 2021 
^{arch 

31, 2020

1,143,562

931,842

t,tzz,)zc
1 ,679,390

150,674

293,913

3,425,191

87,542,584
14,337

1,125,755

1 ,071 ,588
20,52-1,782

4,574,1N
250,000

1,803,778

3,771,86',1

2,447,652

1 ,046,151
1,373,435

1't,224,023

5,173,773

5,682.585

7 10) 7aO

oeR q70

flg,ogo
3,255,869

46,'t45,678

46,141

280,384

1,366,508

1,685,068

2,7&,903
275,W

81 3,385
qo o7n

447,632

5,426,001

7,535,276

2,010,980

1,346,658

Note | : The fottowiry is the break-up of Auditors remuneration (exctusive of Goods and seMce tax)

As auditor:
5tatutory audit
ln other capacify:

Other matters
Total

1 54,E.+4,946 71,330,91 6

,{arch 31, 2021 ,{arch 31, 2020

200,000

50,000

200,000

75,000

250,000 27s,000



P.lr.d El.ffontr Prihb Limited
(Fo|mdy kmwn 6 P.lr.d Onlim T*hmlogicr Prinb Lihitcd)
fur]lrory of signifkant ecounting poli(bs aM other exptamtory inf@tion for tl-E )€ar ended &rch 11, 2021

(Att arcuns in lNR, uds othetrie stated)

27 Earnings per equity rhare (EPES)

Bdk earnings /(t6s) per share amunb are catcutated by dMding the l6s for ttE )€ar attribdab{e to equity hotdeF by the reighted average number of equity rtEr6
o6tanding during the year.

Dilded earnings /(l6s) Per share amunB are calcuLated by dividing the profit/tGr attribdable to equity hotdeE (after adjGtjng for interst on tt€ convertible prefererce
shars) by the reiShted average nomber of equity shars o6taMing during the )€ar pl6 the reighted awrage number of equity shar6 that rculd be iss€d on conveBion of
att the dit(ive potential equity shar6 jnto equity shar6-

TtE folto$ng refl*B the [o5s and share data ed jn tfE b6t and ditGed EPS computatjoE:

!1-t r-21 31-M.r-20
Profit/ (L6s) attribotab{e to equity hol&E
Weighted average number ot equity shares

Easic loss p€r share llNR)
Dituted Loss per share (lNR)

28 Feir value mrsuremnB
(i) Fair value hicr.rchy

Finaftial 6seb and tinaEial liabiLitis reasured at fair vat€ in the staterent of fjnarciat position are grouped into thre tevels of a fair val€ hierarchy. The thre tevets are
defired based on the ob6ervabitity of significant inps8 to the reasurerent, as folLos:

Levet 1: Quoted prices (unadjusted) in active markets for finarciaL instrumnB.
Level 2: Th€ fair valF of finarcial instrumnts that are rct traded in an active market is determired 6ing vaLuation tfthniq€s which mdimjze the se of obseNable market
data either dir<tty or indiRtly.

Levet l: lf one or rcre of the significant inputs is not based on ob6eryable market data, the iBtrurent is irclu&d in tevet 3.

43,921.1 95

34,806.574

7,851.796

14.614,1 61

31-l er-21
LeEl 2 Level 3

1.26

1.26

31-LLr-20
Level 2 Level 3

0.23

0.21

(ii) Financial assets and financial liabilities masured at tair Elue

Finaocial asseG

Current lnvestmnb

There are no transfeB between levels during the ycar. The Company'r FDlicy i5 to rftognize transfeB into and transfeE out of fair value hieaarchy leveb at the end of
the reporting period.

(iii) Financiat instrumnt! by category
For amrtized cost iGtrurenb, carrying vatw repreents the b6t estimate of fair valre.

31-hr-21
FWPL Amftized cost

- 220,4v,737
- 2,7U,352
- 1,295,670

31-hr-2O
Amrtized c6t

Financial AssaB
Cuftent lnvestrenB
Trade r<eivabtes
Cash and c6h equivalens
other finaftiat drts

Tobl financial 6seb

Financial liabilities
Borrowings

Trade payabL6

teae tiabitity

other finarciat tiabititis

ToEl financiat tiabilities

Financial Ar*B
Trade raeivabts
C6h and c6h equivalenG
Other finarciaL 6eB

Tobl financi.l deB

FiBfti.l li.biliti"r
BorrowinSs

Trade payab{6

tee liability
Other fimrcial tiabittties

Tobl fiBxi.l li.biliti6

133,612,926

15,549,362

- 20,159,026
- 18,789,416

61,452,544

6,986,020

- 806,502
- 5.965.571

66,441,741

1,684,430

759.645

8 5.816

288,'t 1 0.730 21

set od below is a comparien by cl6s of tlF carryinS amunB and fair vat€ of tha ComFnys fimEiat iEtrurents carried at amrtied cost:

31-lLr-21 31-Ler-20
amunt Fair value

720,4y,73f 220,154,737

7,7U,352 2,7U,352
1,295,670 1,295,670

66,411,741

1,684,430

759,U5

66,41,741
1,684,410

159,645

68,885,8 I 6

213,612,926 2t1,612,926
15,549,362 15,549,162

20,159.026 20,159,026

18,789.416 16,769,416

61,151,54

6,986,020

806.502

5,965.571

61,152,54

6,966,020

806.502

5,965,571

73,210,531

TtE carrying altMb of fidrcia{ 6-6 and fiMEiat thbitts are (Gidred are coGidered to be tfE sm d tlEf faf vat6. dF to tfEir sbrt.term Mture

288.1 r0.7rO 2E6.1 10.730 75,710,637



iv. TtE Compary's priEipal fiMftiat tiabitities. comprie other p.yad6. TIE ruin porpc€ of tfff fiEEjat liabiLitB b to fimme tk Company's operatiom. tu Company's

PriEipa[ fimrial aseB iftlude trade and other r<eivabl6, c6h and c6h equivaten6 aM otfEr bank balaftg that derive dir<tly from iB operatii]6. T]E Company atso

hotds FYTPL in6tren6.

The carryiDe amunB of trade r<eivabl6, and c6h and c6h equivalents are coGidered to be the sare as th€ir fai val€s, dE to their short-term nature. Differerce b€twftn
carrying amunts and fair vats of Mnk &posib, other fjnarcial as*B, otkr finarcjat liabjtitk suBeqwntty reasured at amrtized c6t is rct significant in each of tk
yeaB prernted- For att other arcrtized cost iGtrurenE, carrying val@ represnE th bst etimate of fair vat@.

For fimftial as*t ftasured at fair va(E, the carrying amunts are equat to the fair val6.

29 Finarcial instrurenB risk runagemnt

Tl€ Company is expord to finarciaL rjsks arisjng from ic operatjom and the G of fimrcjat jmtrurents. TfE key fjnaftial dk iftlu& market rjsk, credit rjsk and liquidrty
risk. Ttf, Comparry's trk manageftnt Ftkid are stabttfEd to identify and amtlze lhe risks faced by the Company and Fk to, where appropdate, minimize potentiat impacr
of the tul aM to control aM mnitor 5wh risks. Tt€re hE been m change to the Company's exposure !o ther fiMrciat risls or the ronrer in which it ruMgs aM mdures
the ri5ks or liE mnrer in which jt runaqs aM masurs the rb,s.

TIE fottowing stjom provide d€tajLs regarding the Company's exposure to the fiRtrial risk assiated with fjnarciaL imtrurents held in the ordinary cour* of b6imss ano
the obj(tivs, tFiicies and prcesses for management of these risks:

A. l,Lrket rbk:
hrket risk is the risk of loss of future earnings, fair vat€s ot future cdh flos that my rsutt from adveGe change in market rates (swh as interest ratesl or in the price of
market dsk_seffiitjve instruren6 a5 a resutt of sKh adveR changes in market rates and pdces. rorket risk is attribwable to att market isk-sensjtive finarciat instruftnts. The
Compinys exposure to market risk is a furction of investing activities.

Interest rate ri5k:
lnterest rate risk is th€ risk that fair va(€ or future cash ftos of a financial instrumnt wjL[ flKtuate because of changes in market interest rates, The Companys investments
in deposits is with bank and therefore do not expose the Company to signifjcant interet rates risk. fufther, the botrowing rate i5 subject to interest rate risk. However the
sare is fixed at 1.5%+ interest rates on investmnts in deposits. Accordingly, rc interst rate risk is perceived,

Commdity rate risk:
ExPosure to market rjsk with resp€ct to commodity prices primarity arises from the Companys purchases and sales of Computers, rcbiles, etectronic prod@B, fashion
accessories and related seNices. There are commdity producb, whose prices may ftuctuate significantly over short period of tire. The prices of the Companys purchases
gereratly fl(tuate in lire with commdity cycle and are gereratty mre votatjle depending upon the market conditjom. Commdity prices risk exposure js evatuation and
managed through operating Prcedurs and sourcing pohcies. For the repofting periods presented, the Company had mt entered into any material derivative contracts to hedg€
e^posure to fl*tuatjonl in comrcdity price5.

B. Credit risk
Credit risk is the risk of finarcial tss to th€ Company jf a cGtorer or counterparty to a finarcial iffitrurent fails to ret iB contr*tuat obligatjoG, and ariss primipally from
thecompany'5receivabte5fromcollectjonageries'creditriskismanagedthroughcreditapprovaLsandcontinrUstymonitoringthecred
which the Company grants credit terms in the normaI coure of b6iness. The Company estab(ishes an attowance for credit losgs and impairment that represenb its estimate of
exFcted Losses in resFct of trade and other aeceivables.

Financial assets that are neither past due nor
imFired
Credit risk on Cash and cash equivatents is timited as the Company gereratty invest in deposits with bank and finaftiat institutions with high credjt ratjngs assigned by
international and dorestic credit rating agefties. lnvestments primarlly irtude investrnt in tiqujd mutuat fund units and certificatd of deposjt which are funds deFsited at
a bank for a specific time period. None of the Companys cash and cash equjvaients inctuding term deposjts (i.e. cedificates of deposits) were past due or impaired as at the
rePoning periods.

Trade and other receivables
The Companys exposure to credit risk is inflwrced mainly by the indivjduat characteristics of each customr. The demgraphics of the customer, irctuding the clefautt risk of
the indstry and region in which the c6torer opeaates, also has an inflFrce on credit rjsk assessment.
On account of adoption of Ind AS 109, the Company 6es expected credit {oss mdet to 6sess the impairmnt t6s or gain. The Company uses a provision matrix to compute rk
expectedcreditto5sal|owancefordwsfromco[l*tjonagefies-Theprovi5jonmatrixtake5intoaccountaVai[ab[eexterna[andinternalcreditrj5kfactorssuchasfaU[trtk
of indGtry, credit ratings from credit rating agercies and historical experiefte for c6tomrs. During th€ period, the Company has written otf tNR Nil {krch 31, 201 9: INR
1.1 4.610) of dEs from cottection agetries.

C. Liquidity risk

Liquidity risk is tlE risk that the Company will rct be abte to rrRt its fjnamiat ob(jgatiilm as tfEy becom d€. The Company mnages jts tiquidjty risk by emuring, as far as

po55ibte,thatjtwjLLatwaJ6haVesufficienthqUidjtytomeetit5tiabjtitiswhendc,unrbthmrmaiand
the Company's reputation.

TtE Companys Prircipte sourc* of ljqujdity are cash and cash equivalents and current jnvgtmnB. The Company betievE that the working capitat is sufficient to ret its
current requirerenE. Accordingty, m tiqujdity risk is perceived. The Company cloeLy rcnitoE jE tiquidity position and mintaiffi ad€quate source of funding. Tt€ Company
had fotlowing working capitat at the end of the reponing year.

PartkulaR hrch 31. 2021 krch 31 2020
Current AsrB
Current liabitities

41 1,0t6,5v
289,348,928

1 71,81t,900

76,406,138

D. Excdsiw risk concentration
Comentratioft adF when a number of counter panies are engaged in similar b6iHs &tivitles, activities in tfE sam geographkat regjon, or have sorcmjc features that
rcutd cae their ability to ret contretual obtigatiom to be simitarty aff<ted by chang6 in <orchic, potitical or other conditiom. Corcentratio6 jndicate the retative
*ftitivity of the Companys performame to &veloprents aff<ting parttutar indGtry.
In or&r to avojd ex.essjve comenlratio6 of dsks, tf€ Companys policbs aM p{€edur6 irct* specifk guidetir to f€6 on the rointemme of a divereified Frtfolio.
ldentilbd cofteotraticm of credi! risks are controlLed and maEged &cordinqty.

30 C.piul rLk mBgemnt
The Comparrys obj<ti6 wfpn managing capitat are to efegsrd tfEk abitity to contin€ as a going coftern, e rM! tfEy can contjnF to p{ovide returm for share btde6
and berefib for other staketp{deE, and maintain 3n optimal capjtaI str(ture to redre the c6t of capitai. In order to maintajn or adj6t tiE capilal strwture, the ComFn!
ruy adi6t tl€ amunt of diudend paid lo sbrehotders. return capitat to sMreho{dec. iss€ mw sMr6 or *tl sr6. The Geariry ratio d at &rch 31, 2021 6 Nit lrerch 3l
2020: NiLr. ke bw been rc ruteriaL te{r in rF fieEi.l coEMnts of arry hoSngs in tfE cdrent Frd.



31 Related Party discl6ur6
(a) Neffi of the ralatcd partig and Bture of relationghip

XalB of r.lated Frti6 Nature of relationship

Patred Tshrcto$s Limited
Patred TechmLogy gryices Private Limited
Palred Retail Private Limited
Patred Ontjre Bilism Tekrctjileri Ticaret Ammin Sirketi
Patred Ontire T<hrctogies Limited
Patred T{hrctogy Shenzhen Company Ltd
M.. Aren Khwaja

Lt. Supriya Reddy

tr. stdhi Reddy

lndia

'ndiaIndia

Turkey
Hong Xong

China

Hotding company

Fetlow sub5idiary

Feltow sub6idiary

Sub6idiary

Subsidiary

Sub6idiary

xlrp
Retative of XlilP

Relative of XilP

(b) Tran*tions with related Ffties:
For the year ended For the year ended

tLrch 31.2021 ,.lrrch 31.2020

Palred Techrctogies Limited
Palred Onljre T<hrctogies Limited, ChiM
Patred Retail Private Limited
Patred Retail Private Limited
Patred Retail Private Limited

Palred Te(hrclogy Services Private Limited
Patred Techrctogy Seflices Private Limited
Patred Techmlogies Limited
Patred Techrclogies Limited
Palred Tff hrclogies Limited
Patred Techrclogies Lihited
I,f. Aren Khwaja

^lr. 
Amen Khwaja

r,b. Stuthi Reddy

lss@ of Equity Shares

Sourcing Commission

Sale of Inventory

Advertiserent Reimbuerent
Reimbu6ement of Expenss

Sate of Inventory

Reimbuoerent of ExpeB
Ecom Futfi{rent Services

Managerent Fee

Corporate guarante
PLedge of fixed deposiB agaimt working capitat timiB
Remureration'

Reimburserent of expenFs
Rent

1 5,285,991

79,048,418

1,598,74

1 ,91 9,1 94

(38,625)

(11,224,023)

300,000,00
85,500,0@

8,988,952

484,768

7@,@2

1 0,000,000

5,021,t66

49,812,715

1,613,052

969,937

7,690,714

1,465,408

|.117,7ffi1

(5,193,4.r4)

76,m0,@
3,000,000

156,619

766,670

*Remureration rct irctude post emp(oyrent berefits and other tong term emptoyee berefjt expenditure which are computed for company as a whole.

( c) Ealances r.cclvable/lpayables)

PaLred TechmLogies Limited
Palred Retail Private Limited
Patred Techmlogy 3rvices Private Limited
Mr. Areen Khwaja

A.{s. Stuthi Reddy

32 Segrent reporting
The Companys busiress modet and comidering the internat finarciat reponing has identified Trading in rcbite, et<tronic producb, fashion accessries and providing retated
rtrices as the onLy reportable egmnt. Further all operations of the Company are based onty in lndia with custorer base and heme, rc seFBrate distosures are applicable in
accordarce with the requireftnb of Ind AS 108- Operating egments.

The Code on Sociat Security 2O2O ('the Code') retating to emptoyee b€refits, during the emptoyrent and post-emptoymnt, has rfteived presjdentiat 6Fnt on September 28,
2020. The code has been Pubtished in the Gaette of Indla. Further, the Ministry of Labour and Employrent has reteed draft rules tor the code on November 13, 2020.
Horever, the eff(tive date from which the changes are applicable is yet to be rctified and rutes for quantifying the finamial impact are al$ mt yet isswd.
The Company witt asss the impxt of the Code and witt give appropriate impact in the flnarcial staterents in the Friod in which,
ttE Code becores eff<tive and the retated ruts to determire the finarcial impact are pubtistEd.

34 The Wortd Fl€a(th Organization aMed a gtobat tEatth emrgetry beca& of a rew strain of coronavirG ("COVID-19") and cLdsifi,ed ib outbieak d a pandemk d l,Aarch 11,
2020. On Mrch 24, 2020, the Indian gowmmnt anmurced a strict 21-day ltrkdown across the country to contain the spread of the vir6. This pandemic and r6pore ther@n
hare impacted rMt of ttE indGtries. CorqFnt to the nationwide l€k down on l',{arch 24, 2020, the Company's operatioE rere scaLed down in compliame with appticabte
regulatory orde6. Sub5eq€ntty, during tl-E year, the Company's operatiom have been {ated up in a phed manmr taking into account dir<tives from varios covernmnt
adhoritig. The impact on ffture operatio6 rcutd, to a targe enent, depend on how the pandemic further devetoF and it's reuttant impact on the oFratio6 of tfE
ComPany. The Company contin6 to mnitor the situation and take appropriate action, 6 coGidered Kdsary in d€ comptiarce with the applicabLe regulatioB.

TIE managemnt hd made an dssffit of the imptrt of COVID-I9 on the Company's operatioB, finaEial Fcrformarce and position as at and for the year end March 11,
2021and hd cotrtuded tMt rc there is m imp*t which is required to be r<ogni*d in the fimrcjalstateftnB. AccordingLy. m adj6tmn6 haw been me !o lhe fiMftiat
statemn6.

15 Previow year figurs have been re8rouped/ r<tdsified to confirm pre*ntation 6 per Ind AS 6 required by thedute lll of the Act.

For and on behalf of tlF Eoard of Dir(to6

As at A! at
lilarch 31,2021 l^arch 11,2020

(167,805) (2,416,757)

46,6fi,917 30,831,937

1.110,455

(59.830)

{71,668) 108,000

Plee: Hyderabad

oate: Jure 25,2021

Ptae: Hyerabad

oate: Jure 25.202Iz^"*9
ShrufRS
Comparry Secretary
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